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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Coacert for the Bcoelil of the American

Bible Society Stopped a Runaway.

Note and Personals.

. Tomorrow evening at the First Welsh
Congregational church, a concert will
be given for the benefit of the American
Kible .aoclety. The chairman will be
Judge H. M. Edwards. Miss Norma
Williams will be accompanist. The
programme is as follows:

PART' I.
VMdress Chairman
Selection.

Professor V. V. Jones and Partv
Song. Selected Kvun Miles
Address. Selected ....Rev. W. K. Morgan
luet, Selected,

Messrs. Davis and Jenkins
Bong, Selected William Kvans
Song, Selected MisJ AhiKlKe Jones
AddieSM. Si'lmtfJ Rev. D. I'. Jones
Bong, "Llewellyn's Urave."

Edwin Bowen
Song, Selected Thomas Abram
gong, "The Soldier's Song,"

Philip Warren
Song, Selected,

Miss Lizzie Thomas. "Llli Morganws"
PART II.

Address Rev. J. T. Morris
Bong, "Im-haiJt- t Bell" Morris Thomas
JkkjI, Selected,

Muster Eddie and Miss Kdlth Davles
Song, Selected W. J. Davles
Address Rev. D. Jones
puet, Violin and Piano.

Professors Chatham and Reese
Duet, Selected,

Meisrs. Warren and Stephens
Address Rev. Hun a 1'uvles
Pong, Selected David Stephens
Song, Selected Llew Herbert
Song. Selected,

Miss Liilze Thomas. "IJII Morganwi;"
Finale My Country "Tis of Thee

STOPPING A RUNAWAY.
A Bood story which should survive

is told at the expense of Ksdras Howell.
He waa walking rapidly down one of
thd West Side thoroughfares when a
horse attached to u closed butcher
wagon imssed him at a fust rate of
speed. Mr. Howell, calling out "whoa-whoa- !"

ran after the Hying horse and
after a strugslo at the head reins
brought the animal to u standstill. It
was a plucky thing to do and Involved
a great ileal of personal risk. Mr. How-
ell stood panting at the horses' head,
congratulating himself upon his success
when u human head appeared at the
door of the box-lik- e wagon. It was
the driver. He wanted to know why his
horse had been so suddenly stopped.
"I thought It was a runaway." ex-

claimed Mr. Howell as his features fell.
The butcher was W. A. Reid, of Jack-
son street, a good driver und wholly
cupuble.

HOME MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
At the Simpson Methodist Kpiscopal

church last evening the Woman's Heme
Missionary societv held un interesting
meeting. In the entertainment which
wus given the following ladies parti-
cipated:: Mrs. H. M. Muss, Mrs. W. W.
Davis, Mrs. F. C. Hull, Mrs. Randolph
Mm. Josie F. Knuufs, Miss Augusta
tilulr, Miss Kmtua Lewis, Miss Helen
Peck. Mrs. R. J. Hughes, Mrs. Laura
T. Cubk and Miss Kate Muson.

NOTKS AND PKRSONALS.
The fire last night was In the chlm-tie- y

of Kelley's block on Scranton
street. The alarm blew in from Box 43.
corner of Seventh street, and Columbia
Nay Aug, Franklin, Kaglo, Phoenix
and tlx; Hook ind Later company re-
sponded. Tlie blaze was caused by the
burning of soot in the chimney. A few
minutes work linislied the tlames.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mi Elizabeth, duuiihter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, to James Benja-
min Lewis m Thursday evening, No-
vember 29, at 8.U0 o'clock at the: home
cf the bride's parents, 1139 Hampton
street. Miss Reynolds is a Hister to the
Reynolds Brothers, the Wyoming ave-
nue stationers.

William J. Morgan, of North Bromley
avenue, and Christ Fielder, of North
Sumner avenue, returned un Saturday
from Harford, Susquehanna county
with one gray fox, eighteen rabbits
and several squirrels.

Members of Hyde Bul k lodge. No. 339,
Free and Acepted Masons went to
Wilkes-Barr- e lust evening and were
entertained by Lodge No. 442 of that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Morello, of New
York city, are visiting the letter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Harris,
of South Main avenue,. Mrs. Morrello
has been absent from this city a num-
ber of years and her many old-tim- e

friends will Le pleased to renew her
acquaintance.

The funeral of the late Owen Hag-Ke- lt

y will take place this ufternoon at
2 o'clock from St. Patrick's church. In-
terment will be made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Richard Gray, the man who Is suffer-
ing for three days from delerium tre-
mens, was lodged In the police station
early yesterday morning.

Miss Jessie Kern, who is teaching

Men's, Boys' and

of tb? Stibtirbs.
school at Madisonvllle. spent Sunday
with her parents on North Hyde Park
avenue.

Miss Ella De Puy returned yesterday
from a stay at Delaware Water Gap.

The members of the Tabernacle
church will conduct an entertainment
and festival in the church parlors on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

Owing to the Inability of Rev. J. B.
Sweet to occupy his pulpit at the Simp-
son Methodist Kpiscopal church on
Sunday the morning service was pre-
sided over by Rev. Jonas Underwood,
a superanuary of Elm Park church. In
the evening Rev. Dr. Beiler. of the
American University at Washington,
gave an Interesting address.

Company F will tonight resume drill
In St. David's hall.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
126 Noith Main.

Dr. C. W. Colbora, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

Writ Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc Call and sea the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 71 West Lack- -

wanna avenue.

PROVIDENCE.

Sweet Gardner died yesterday morn-
ing at his home on North Main avenue.
Mr. Gardner was 85 years and II)

months old, havins been born in the
year lll. In Ablngton township, about
a mile from Dalton. In the year 1838

he came to this place and started in
business as a blacksmith and carriage
maker. After working for a number of
years at his trade he besan a mercan-
tile business, which he conducted suc-

cessfully for about live years. He was
married in Bradford county In the year
1812 and a short while after started
housekeeping In the house In which ho
died. He was a man of good character
and an earnest christian. For the last
forty years he had been Hn' active
member of the Methodist church. His
health commenced to fail about a year
nj?o. About six months ago he was
altected with a paralytic Blroke, and
compelled to keep Ills bed ever since.
He Is survived by a wife and one son,
New land, who resides liere.The funeral
will take place tomorrow morning at
1U.;!0 o'clock. Short services will be held
In the Methodist Episcopal church. In-

terment will be made In Dalton ceme-
tery.

The North End and Turnel's basket
hall teams will plav a game of basket
ball on Thursday night In Company H
armory. Dancing after the game.

Marquette Council, No. 423, Young
Men's Institute, will conduct a grand
social tomorrow night in Company H
armory.

Peter Lynott, of Keyser avenue, will
bo ordained to the priesthood In Holy
Rosary church at 10.30 a. m. next Sat-
urday.

GREEN KIDUE.

The ladles of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a sale and
serve a supper the second week In De-

cember. house formerly occupied
by 15. E. Teal, on Sanderson avenue.
Many useful articles will be for sule.

Prof. H. M. Kckman was a visitor In
this part of the city yesterday.

Miss Theresa Cook, of Dunmore, spent
part of last week with friends on
Deacon street.

Dr. H. E. Dawson, of Sanderson ave-
nue. Is In New York city on a business
trip.

Mrs. Coleman, of Hyde Park, is vlBlt-In- g

Mrs. Elizabeth Brant, of Sanderson
avenue.

Miss Nellie Benson, of Marion street.
Is slowly recovering from a severe at-

tack of diphtheria,
Mrs, Mary Khrhnrdt, of Girdland,

Wayne county, came yesterday to spend
the winter with her son, W. F. Erhardt,
of Capnuse avenue.

A very enjoyable social was held lost
evening at the home of B. T. Jayne,
corner of Capouse avenue and (Jreen
Ridge street, under the auspices of the
Senior Epworth League of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church. The fol-
lowing programme wus rendered dur-
ing the evening: Piano solo, Miss Edith
Swingle; bass solo, Mr. Harbor; recita-
tion, Oscar Payne; reading, Miss Min-
nie Peck, and short address by Fred.
Pross.

e i

If the Baby Is dating Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays U pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Children's Clothing

Such styles and qualities are not to be found
elsewhere at prices equally low. Workmanship, fit
and finish are perfect and shapes are correct.

Hen's Sacks and Cutaway Frock Suits of Black
Clay Worsteds, $10.00, $12.00,515.00, $18.00, $20.00,

Hen's Sack Suits in Nobby Plaid Effects and
Choice Colorings. $10.00 to $20.00

Hen's Overcoats, the kind that look well and
wear well Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas, Beavers,
Etc., -- : - - $8.00 to $30.00

Boys' Double-Breast- ed School Suits, in all col-
ors, 8 to 15 year, would de cheap at $3.00.

Our Price, $1.98
Child's Heavy Blue Chinchilla Reefers, with

deep sailor collar and braided, - - $1.98

W SAMTERS
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Residents of Mlnooka Want Better
Car Service Funerals of Mrs.

O'Connor and Edward Mellody.

T.esldents of Minooka are preparing
to present a petition to General Man-
ager Sllliman of the Traction company
toward securing better street car ser-
vice. The point of which most com
plaint Is made Is the custom of trans-
ferring passengers it cars happen to be
late. This is done so much lately that
the people in that vicinity look upon
it as a nuisance. For Instance, a South
Side car leaving town at 6 o'clock is 10
minutes lute. When It gets to Breck
street It wnlts until the next car comes
along and transfers Its passengers.

As likely as not the next car is also a
South Side car and after receiving the
transferred passengers It runs only to
the switch on the hill and there waits
for a Plttston car to take its passen-
gers to the city line. This has got to
be the rule rather than the exception
and the people there are making ready
to petition ugainst It.

FVNERAL OF MRS. O'CONNOR.
The funeral of Mrs. Winifred O'Con-

nor, of 1S08 Pittston avenue, took place
yesterday morning. The remains were
attended to the grave by a large num-
ber of friends and neighbors. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated at St.
John's church by the pastor, Rev. E.
J. Melley, and he preached nn Inspir-
ing sermon on death. Interment was
made In Hyde Park cemetery. The
pall bearers were Martin McDonough
and Thomas Ly'dqn, of Mlnooka; John
Mcllugh. D. J. Healey. Michael A.
.Uuuahoe and Michael O'Dunnell, of the
Twentieth ward. Interment was made
in Hyd Park cemetery,

EDWARD MELLOD. BURIED.
Ed ward Mellody 'was laid at rest yes-

terday afternoon In Hyde Park Ceme-
tery. The funeral took :p!ce from the
home of his parents on Willow street,
arid was largely nt tended. Services
were conducted at St. Peter's cathedral
by Rev. J. J. B. Feeley. The pall bear-
ers were James Gllmartln, John Bar-
rett, Edward Sweeney and John Car-mo- d

y.

SHORTER PARAORAPHS.
Night school wa9 well attended In

No. 11 building last night for the first
night of the session and it bids fair to
increase to one . and one-ha- lf the at-
tendance.

The marriage of Christian Storr, Jr.,
and Miss Anna Ilerdlck, of Stone ave-
nue is announced.

A regular meeting of Camp Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America, was held
last night. ,

The anniversary of the Young' Peo-
ple's sucievy tif Christ Lutheran church
will be celebrated this evening.

At a party Saturday evening in honor
of the seventeenth birthday of William
P. lleiiRter, son of Recorder of Ueeds
Charles Huester, the following were
present: Misses Gertie Wnhl, Char-
lotte Phillips, Lena SeliatVr, Lirzie
Fisher. Carrie Scheuer, Alexsta Frantz,
Carrie Welns, - Kate Buntz, Annie
Hartman, Phoene May, Katie Fickus,
Kate Huester and Annie Sschmidt,
Messrs. Peter Neuls Emll R. Honn,
George Hedrlch. Frank Koehler, Henry
Lewert, John Schmidt, Fred W. Buntz,
William Schmidt, Oscar Budenbach,
Jacob Huester, Peter Rosar, William
Horbnch and Charles Miller.

New stock of elegant wall paper and
paints at Borcher's, 713 Cedar ave.

DUNMOKK.

The St. Agnes Guild of St. Mark's
church will hold their social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Winter-stei- n

of Blakelv street, and not at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Weber of
Drinker street.

Miss Ida Powell, of Rlggs street, is
convalescing after a severe illness.

Miss Annie Branning of Fifth street.
Is entertaining Miss Hattie McCracken
of Hyde Purk.

The Independent Hose company is
making preparations for their grand
ball, which they intend to give on
Thursday evening. November 12. The
proceeds of the ball will lie put toward
the purchasing of u team for their hose
cart.

John Duggan, of Chestnut street, has
returned home from a two weeks so-
journ in New York.

Miss Kate O'Hara, who has been the
guest of relatives in Moscow for the
past few weeks, has returned to her
home on Chestnut street.

Mrs. Frank Lahey, of Monroe ave-
nue, is able to be around again after a
severe illness.

Mrs. D. W. Swartz gave a party at
her home on Tavior avenue yesterday
afternoon. In honor of her son Walter,
who has attained his eighth year.
Among the lurge number of his young
friends who participated In the joyous
event were: Grace Mitchell, Helen
Evans, Lena Biecesker, Helen Bray,
Nellie Lochran, Marguerite Snyder and
Artie Drew, Willie Hwetland, Wil'lie
Lojjghran, Leslie Williams. Henry Dos-te- r,

Harry Burdlck, Ray Roper, Edwin
Snyder, Logan Whitman, Alton
Swingle, James Brown, Haydn Swingle
and Miss Annie Swetland.

FISH A GAME SEASON'S.

Dr. Wnrrcu's nummary or the Lnws
for the Iienefit of (Sportsmen.

Dr. B. H. Warren, state zoologist,,
ha3 prepared for distribution an excel-li'i- it

and convenient summary of the
Pennsylvania fish and same laws. It
is printed on the back of a postal card
so that It may be easily distributed
and constantly carried in the pocket
by sportsmen who desire and intend to
observe the lawn of the state In their
fishing and shooting. The summary is
as follows, the dates indicating when
fish and game can be legally taken:

FISH.
Sea Salmon, April 1 to August 1:

speckled trout, April 15 to July IS;
lake trout, January 1 to September 30;
pll;e or pickerel, June 1 to February 1;
Susquehanna salmon. May 30 to Janu-
ary 1: black and other bass. May 31 to
January 1; shad In Delaware river,
December 31 to June 15; no rock bass
or wall-eye- d pike can be taken In the
Delaware river for two years from
June 25, 1893.

GAME.
Ruffed grouse or pheasant, also call-

ed by some partridge, October 1 to
January 1; prairie hen or pinnated
grouse, October 1 to January 1; wood-
cock, July 4 to January 1: quail or Vlr-vin- la

partridge, November 1 to Decem-
ber 15; wild turkey, October 13 to
January 1; wild fowl (ducks, etc.),
September 1 to May 1: upland or grass
plover, July 15 to January 1; elk, wild
deer or antelop'j, October 1 to December
15; gray, black or fox squirrel, Septem-
ber 1 to January 1; hare or "rabbit,"
November 1 to January 1.

Note The counties of Tioga, Brad-
ford and Huntingdon have special
laws, for which see Bulletin No. 6 of
this department, pages 76, 84 and 85 or
the Pamphlet laws of Pennsylvania
for 18D5, page 390, 391 and 4C3. PUte
county also has a special law passed
in 1S78.

To place any' torpedo, giant powder,
e, dynamite, electricity,

lime or any puisonotiB or explosive sub-
stance in any stream Is punishable by
fine and Imprisonment.

In strer ms not Inhabited by trout,
ell-po- ts made cf wicker w,rk or net-
ting not exceeding five fet In lrnjfth,
with an entrance to same I ot exceed-
ing two and one-ha- lf inches, are al-
lowed.

CARMEN AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Produced by a Company Headed by Miss

Morrison aad Edward Eisner.

PULSE OF NEW YORK AT DAVIS'

It Is a Strong Melodrama and At-

tracted Large Audieacei to That
Playhouse Yesterday Afternoon and
Last KigblSonieofthe Attractions
That Will Soon De Seen in This City

A dramatic version of Prosper Merl-nel- 's

story, "Carmen," was presented
at the Acudemy of Music last night by
a company headed by Rosabel Morri-
son and Edward Eisner. The stage
version has been put together with
discretion, if not genius, and the more
risque scenes rind no place In It, al-
though It Is strung in a dramatic way
throughout.

Miss Morrison in the title role acted
with an abandon and force that won
her several tributes of applause, but
still she did not achieve the Ideal Car-
men the incarnation of Inconstancy
and devllishneas on whom no law, hu-
man or divine, had any restraining In-

fluence. As a coquette she did not
make as good an impression as in the
later scenes where the situations were
more strongly dramatic. Her shading
In the heavy scenes Is much truer than
In the lighter ones. Miss Morrison Is a
young woman whose work lest night
thowH that she possesses undoubted
ability. The character she essays is
an ambitious one und her treatment of
it whilo far from perfect gives promise
of better things in the future.

Edward Eisner's Don Jose was well
done and probably the most conscien-
tious' effort of the evening. He has a
gopd conception of the character he as-
sumes and Is true In his interpretation
of It. Harold Hortsell and Margaret
Raven also created good Impressions.
The former In the second act sang the
Toreador song from the opera "Car-
men." In the last act a very realistic
representation of a bull fight was given
by means of the Eidoloscope.

"Carmen" will be presented by the
same company at the Academy again
tonight.

"The Pulse of New York" kept two
audiences at Davis' Theatre yesterday
afternoon and evening In a fever of In-

terest. The play is a melodrama with
good scenery and a thrilling plot. It
tells the tale of a vlllian who loves
his business partners wife and to win
her hand he resorts to all manner of
bad actions. A pile driving scene in
which one of the good characters in the
play is saved from an untimely and
awtul end by the use of a revolver In
the hands of the soubrette. Is quite
realistic. The show is up to date. Dur-
ing the third act excellent siieclsltles
am biven. Miss Madge Muitlntid. who
iWt d a fbi" voitv, sir.i,.- - a number
oi uuuj, whukoi ie sent. Thri'Utfhoui
the play the comedy work cf Chris
Bruno Is one of the very pleasing fea-
tures. He is. us agile as a monkey.
There are a number of other capuble
people In the cast. "The Pulse of New
.York" will be repeated tuday und to-
morrow with matinees.

The conspicuous novelty of this
week's theatrical offerings Is to be
found In the presentation of that great-
est of all American melodramas, "The
Great Diamond Robbery," at the Acad-
emy of Music Wednesday and Thurs-
day. This work, which is the Joint ef-
fort of A: C. Wheeler (Nyrn Crynkle),
New York's great critic, and Edward
M. Alfrlend, who Is also known ns the
writer of several successful plays. "The
Great Diamond Robbery" comes to us
with the proud record that covered five
months' duration in New York city,
whore It was enthusiastically received.
Tnllke most melodramatic productions,
"The Great Diamond Robbery" Is built
upon consistent lines and at no time
dees Its talented authors take advant-
age of dramatic license to descend to
unreal or unnatural situations. At a
glance the strength of the company en-
gaged In presenting this great melo-
drama Is made manifest In the promi-
nent names of such talented artists as
Rose Eytlnge, Mrs. Annie Yeamans,
Selene Johnson, Fanny Cohen, Irene
llayward, Louise Closser, Ellen Cum-
mins, W. A. Whlteear, Edward Ames,
Thomas M. Hunter, Joseph E. Whiting,
George C. Boniface, J. H. Cosser, Jo-
seph Bell, Gustavo Franks!. Joseph A.
Wilkes, James Bevlns, John Jones, W.
A. Black and E. M. Bartlett.

Augustin Daly is now preparing for
distribution, on the opening night of
his regular dramatic season in New
York, November 23, a souvenir volume,
"Memories of Daly's Theaters," which
is likely to surpass in elegance and per-
manent value any memento given out
at New York amusement houses here-
tofore. A copy, well bound in scarlet
and gold, will be presented to every
lady and gentleman attending the per-
formance that night. It contains a
personal sketch of Mr. Daly, and a full
summary of all the plays and com-
panies he has placed before the metro-
politan public. The average play-goe- r,

who associates Mr. Daly only with a
few well-know- n artists of recent years,
will be startled by the extent of this
survey of his past work and the vast
number of distinguished men and wo-
men whom he has introduced or enlist-
ed, either in the two theaters formerly
known as the Fifth Avenue, or In the
present Daly's Theater, New York, and
Daly's Theater on Leicester Square,
London.

Richard Mansfield's new romantic
play, which he will bring to the Garden
Theater, New York, on Monday, the 23d,
Is "Castle Sombras." The author is H.
Git enough Smith, editor of the "Strand
Magazine," London. The period of the
Play Is that of Charles I. of England.
The Interest centers in and about the
castle of iSir John Sombras. The cur-
tain goes up on a military camp. An
attacking force has been sent by King

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Orica!U Rags,

St iV Oriental

Oriental

Carpets,

Engs,

Oriental Carpets,

Ortantal Hags.

This week We will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost'.

MICHAELIAN BROS, & CO,,

124 Washington Ave.

I INFANT HEALTH
SENT FREE

A llttl iL.k .1 iLl ? f"v mat priuiiiu we in eveiy
Kg home. Issued by the manufacturers

Wa fcJaOjTJ

r. Gail Borden Eanle Brand r

' N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. M

b n Hsdsoa Street. ItwTsrk li

Charles to capture. If possible, both the
castle and the person of Sir John Som-
bras. This castle is an impregnable
stronghold, cut off from the outer world
by a deep chasm, spanned by a draw-
bridge. Sir John Is the descendant of
a long line of cruel, saturlne ancestors,
and he has a name for fierceness and
lawnessness that he deos not really
deserve. Some time before this the be-
sieging captain, Hilary Dare, had met
and loved a maid, Thyrza. This was at
York. They had plighted their troth;
there had been a meeting appointed,
and then she had disappeared utter-
ly from his ken. A chance meeting re-
veals to him the fact that Thyrza la im-
prisoned In the very castle he is be-
sieging. The' girl Is Sir John Sombras'
ward. Ry a ruse Hilary is lured into
the castle, discovers Thyrza, and is in
the midst of an enthralling love scene
with her when Sir John enters. Sir
John is passionately In love with his
ward, and had but just succeeded in
wringing from her, utterly worn out
as she was from sheer weariness of de-
spair, her consent to a marriage. With
the appearance of Hilary and Thyr-za- 's

open confession of love for him there
ensues a struggle for mastery between
the two men that continues the main
thread of interest. Sir John has Hilary
in his power; but Hilary has Thyrza's
love. In contrast to the lighthearted.
Impetuous Hilary, Sir John's character
forms a vivid contrast. Ot pale and
somber exterior, he is a man of infinite
goodness of heart, in whom all the soft-
er emotions are hidden, however,
against the outer world, by the mask
of a stern and even cynical demeanor.
At heart he is a sterling good fellow,
and an nrdent lover. Mr. Manstleld
will play Sir John iSombras, Miss Bea-
trice Cameron will be Thyrza, and Mr.
Jewett, Hilary Dare.

John V. Jnha'.n knew not how well
he planned lor a novelty In the amuse-
ment Urn-- , up til lie had played his com-
pany of "Octoroons" before the aud-
iences of several large cities, and then
he realized that he not only had a nov-
elty but a paying one and one which
would be recognized as something first-clas- s.

The "lshani Octoroons" will be
at the Academy of Music Friday and
Saturday, giving a special Saturday
matinee.

CALIFORNIA WOMEN'S CRUSADE.

80,000 Votes for Female Suffrage to
9.1,000 AgaUkt.

San Francisco, Nov. 9. The women
who fought so well for the right of
suffrage in California are highly elated
at the result of their contest as shown
by the latest returns. They consider
their defeat a virtual victory because
of the great vote polled. Incomplete
returns from all counties show that the
suffrage amendment received In round
number 80,000 Votes, while 95,000 were
cast against it. The leaders attribute
their defeat mainly to the Liquor Deal-
ers' association f San Francisco and
surrounding counties.

The state outside of the Ray counties
gave a majority of nearly 8,000 for the
amendment, but this was overcome by
the majority of 20,000 In San Francisco
and 3,f.Ju In Alnmoda county against It.
la only tutnty-liv- e of the fifty-seve- n

coun.ivf of the Mate weri the women
organised, and every on of these coun-
ties gave a majority for the amend-
ment. The suffrage leaders feel sure
of victory two years hence.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. ii-- u

A. M. Palmer & Edwin Knowlei annouco
the Apearsnre Here of Their Mag-

nificent Production,

I II! ROBBERY

By E. W. Alfrlend and A. C. Wheeler,
direct from a run of Five Months In K,
Y. City, presented by the following ex-
cellent plays: Rose Rytlnge, Mrs. Annie
Yeamans, Selene Johnson, Louise Closser,
Fannie Cohen, Ellen Cummins, Jos. E.
Whiting. W. A. Whlteear, Tlios. VI. Hun-
ter, Geo. C. Boniface, Jos. A. Wilkes, Jai.
Bevins. J. II. Cossar. Bdwarrt Ames, (Jus-tav- e

Frankel and several others.
PRICES. First floor, 60, 75, $1.00. Bal-

cony, 26, 33. Gallery, IS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13--

Special Ustinee Saturday. The
Old Reliable, ,

J. W. ISM'S OCTOROONS

THE ONLY ONE.

40-AUTI- STS-40

Includint Madam Flower and Fred Piper, tie
Greatest Singers of Tbttr Race.

PRICES-Oalle- ry, ac; Balcony, (a rows)
3c; Balance, aac: Orchestra Circle, 50c;
Harlvr Chairs and Orchestra, 75c, Matinee
Prices, Balcony age; Firat Floor jgc.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Novemb3r 9, 10, 11,

NEWEST EDITION:

THE PULSE OF NEW YORK

An " Ray" Glimpse ot Gareat Gotham,
Magnificent Snenery, a (Splendid Com-

pany, Beaded by tba (jueoa
Couwdienne,

Carrie Lamont
And tlio Comedy King,

Chris Bruno.
Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Two performances dally. Doors open at
1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 111

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

OF

Knowuej Swiss Village
comliaid w.th Fro. Sorter's wonderful

At 400 an d 40a Lackawanna Ave.

All united in one colossal combination, form-i- n

their entirety the arandeet combination
and roost elaborate display of bcleutlna Auto
matlo Works in the world.

Yon cannot afford to miss these automatic
marvels.

Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ADMISSION to All. Includint Reserved
Scats tor Ladies, ONLY 10 CENTS,

POULTRY- -.
Turkeys, Docks, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSO,
Pheasants.
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

iiiiMiiitiitifi

ISlll
413 Lackawanna Ave.

Hats Trimmed Free.

NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,
The story of Hat and Bonnet comet like
in the air. Look lu our Show Rooms today. A garden of the

will there you. Our atyles attract
marked worn.

Our Are
In Bare Hats as In our styles are ahead of others.

Beautiful Turbans, Toques and Round
Hats In English Felt,

29c, 39c and 48c.
Large and Flats, fine qual-

ity Felts,

62c, 73c and 98c Each.

Trimmed
and Walking

FINE FRENCH FELT. CAMEL'S HAIR
FELT, fully trimmed, newsst styles,
were 11.00, S1.G0 and 11.75; all to go at

Ribbon Bows Tied Free
s

Trimmed Fashions perfume
pretti-

est, daintiest Headgear delight
attention wherever

And Prices Very Little, Indeed.
Trimmed always

Calnsborougha

Sailors
Hats

48c, Each

f? fB) O (fti I1 9 O 413 Lackawanna Ave.,
Va&KdU'lNJ Oj Scranton,Pa.

HAIR CHAINS

LADIES, yon can have a beautiful chain made out of
your own hair at

E.M. HETZES. 330 MftWANM AVE., SCRIHTOlf

tlPRemember, e are the only one here who manufacture chains
from your own hair. Leave orders as early a3 possible.

iitip
111P )

sal
Sprue

Ribbons
PLAID RIBBONS. STRIPED RIBBONS,

GLACIO RIBBONS. Satin ef-

fect. iSo.. inc., c., and a yard,
worth double.

Ostrich Feathers,
Fancy Feathers,

Birds, Wings,

French Roses
At about tialf value. NEW VEILINGS

at prices lower than you have ever
seen them.

CHRISTMASII PRESENTS

ft '

SIZES OF

SCRANT0N , PA.

OtOce. ACKAIfrOri, WMm

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from tha
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland. and in Kngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and la raeognixed as the beat flour In tha
world.

MEGARGEL

WE CARRY

I

AND PA,

is now to fill
on

at
for

or
ate rates.

For by JOHN H.
Strt, Pa.

Velvet and
33o.

new

C01ELL

Horse
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X.L. Steel, SlldlftToe and Side Weight

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAG0NMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
8CNANT0N WILKCMARRC,

Locomotives, Stationary Engines. Doilors.

prepared
composition newspapers, books,

other publications moder

BUSINESS MANAQER.

Notice
To Publishers

THE TRIBUNE

pamphlets,

PHELP&
8eranton,

Aigrettes,

ALL

CO.,

or-der- s

Wkea m tiHtt what to aet lot
Ncraue Debility. Lnaa ot Fever,
tapottiKT, A trophy .Varicocele and
ottr weasimaa,, bam ear came,
mm Seiln PUIa. Drain, checked
mA f .Ft ..Ml. hmatI

1 If aru3, Mil M ...III wmM foulty.
Maim lor ei.w-.eeo- a.uu. itnm
tSJWerSerawefivca guarantee i
ear. or refuttA tne i
HAL aEOICINI CO ClllasS, Ue

Pharmacist, ear. Weming Avenve an


